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*A QUAINrT 0WD CROSS.

* l3lest they wvho seek
Whule ln tileir youth,

* \Vitlî spirit meek,
The way of truth.

To tbem the sacrcd Scriptures now dlsplay
Christ is the oniy truc and living w'ay
B -is îreclous blood on Calvary wvas given,
To make theim heirs of bliss in beavon.

*And c'en on oarth the chid of God can trace
The blossings of his Saviour's graee.

Foi- thcm lio bore
* i-fis Fatlxer's frown

For thein ho wvore
* The thorny crown;

Nalled to the cross,
* Endured its pain.
* 'i'lîat His life's loss
* MUiglît hoe tixoir gain.
i Thoen haste to choose

*NOL- e'en refuse
The Lord thy heart;

Let lie cleclare.
'1 know you net,"

* And deep (lespair
Sheu)ild be your lot.

Nowv look to .Tesus. wvho on Calvary iEd
And trust in 1Ilitai who there, was crucified.

GENERAL GRAWT'S CONQU-EST.
A mnan growvs along the linos marked ont

In youth. The la7y, the indifferent, fiic shift-
less boy can only become a powerful man
hy a miracle. Illustrations of how great
nien nianifcsted their clînracterisctijrs in
early life are common. Here la one, given
InI .l«IO'. .Iiziiie. showiflg one o!

*General Grant's foremost traits..
M"ýumble-thie-peg" wvas a favorite game

* ivth Grant's school-fellows. Ho, hjmself,
couldn't play it very skillfully, and the pe'g
ilwnys got a few blows deoper everv

tlxno ho wvas te pull it. On one occasion it
was cirivon in so deep that the boys theught
Lys could nover get it out. Ho set te worlz
with bis forcliead (lown ln the dirt. the sun
beating bot upon him, and the crowd of
hoys and girls shutting out every breath of
fresh air, The pcg would not movo.

The red-faced, shoclt-headod, thýck-set
boy, with lus face now ail over mud, bad
forgotton lus comrades ancl saw only ono
tbing in the wvorld-tbe stubborn peg. The

*bell rang, but the boy did not beau' it. A

minute later, atter a final effort, ho stagger-
od to his feet with the peg in bis mouth.

The old schoolmaster was in the door of
the school-house, with his long beech switch
the only person to be seen. There was

gloe inside at this new developmont; bore
was fun the boys biad flot countod on. Ima-
g~ine thoir surprise, when, as the boy came
closer, and the stern old schoolmnaster saw
his face, ho set down the switcli inside the
door and came outsido. One boy sllpped
to the window, and reported to, the rost.
SThe old man was pouring water on Lys

Grant's hands and having him wash 1his
I face. He gave iîn Iiis red bandanna to wipe
!it dry. What the sehool saw a minute later
was the schoolmaster coming in, patting
this very rod and embarrassed boy cŽîi tiîu3
head.

It was the conqueror of the wo'"iden peg
who afterward thrilled a nation. with the
twords. " l'Il fight it out, on this unie if it
takes ail summer."-Scl.

1 CURE FOR BAD MOUYTH.
Flore is a cure for that terrible disorder

of the trouth, cmnmonly called "scandai:"
" Take of ' good nature,' one ounce; of an

herb called ' mid vour business,' one
ounce; mlx thEs9? with a littie 4 charity for

iotîers,' and two or three sprigs of ' kcep
your tongue betwcen yoiir toetb.'

"Application: The symptoms are a viol-
ent itching of the tongue and roof of the
mouth, wvhicli invaria>Iy tak-es place wlîile
you are in conipany of a species of animais
called gossips. «Vhea You feol a fit of it
coniing on 'take a spoonful of the mixture,
hold it in your niouth, which you will h-eep
cl1orely shut tili you get home, and you wjll
find a complote cure.

1'Sh ould you apprehend a relapse, kocp a
snmail hottieful about you. and, on the
sliglitest symptom, repoat the dose, "-Af orn-
ilig .star,.

DID'NT WANT "1KILS."

The smailer a boy is the more anxious
lip is to ha considered a big boy, as js shown
by the following instance :

.A littie fellow went Intc, a shop tz buy a
pair o! gloves. "'Do you want kid elOVE-2,
my toy ? askod the zhopr-,an. " Kid
gloves?" ejaculated the customer, "I'ma not
a kld nowv. 1 want grown-up ones."


